Trend's hand-held stencil printer is the most convenient method of generating instant, on-location stencils from a small, hand-held portable printer.

Ideal for printing variable information, or generating any short-run stencil such as:

- Serial Numbers
- Part Numbers
- Dates
- Batch/Lot Numbers
- Text

**How to use the printer**

Contained inside the printer is a tape cassette, using a special etching tape, compatible with Trend's electrolytic metal etching systems.

Simply type the desired message and press "Print" - the stencil is automatically printed and dispensed and can be used to etch 5-10 parts.

**Compatible with label tapes**

This stencil printer accepts self-adhesive tapes and can therefore be used as a complete labelling system for folders, shelves and other items!

### Technical Information

**Hardware**

- **Housing Dimensions**: 114(W) x 235(D) x 86(H) (mm)
- **Housing Design**: Handheld
- **Housing Weight**: 560g
- **Housing Colour**: Dark Blue
- **Key Board**: Rubber, ABCD and Numeric keys
- **Number of Keys**: 56 (55 + On/Off key)
- **Cutter**: Manual Cutter and Tape Cut Pause
- **Power**: 6 x AA Type Alkaline (included)
  - 6 x AA Rechargeable Batteries (not included)
  - Optional AC-Adapter (Type: Model-AD-3000/PT)
- **LCD**: 15 x 2 lines
- **Tape Type**: TZ Tape
- **Items Included**: User Guide
  - Adjustable wrist/neck strap
- **Tape Size**: 6, 9, 12, 18, 24, mm
- **Print Head**: 180 dpi
- **Print Height**: 18.1mm
- **Print Speed**: 10 mm / sec.

**Firmware**

- **Number of Lines**: Max. 7 lines
- **Number of Blocks**: Max. 50 blocks
- **Text Buffer**: Approx. 500 characters.
- **Max. Label Length**: 1 m
- **Repeat Printing**: 1 - 99
- **Automatic Numbering**: 1 - 99
- **Mirror Printing**: Yes
- **Font**: Helsinki
- **Included Font Size**: 15 / 21 / 28 / 44 / 56 / 88 / 120 dot
  - (Big Font: 56 / 88 / 120 dot)
- **Type Sizes**: 8 (Automatic)
- **Type Styles**: Bold / Outline / Italic / Italic bold / Italic outline + Normal
- **Frames**: 14 + "OFF"
- **Pre-formatted Label Templates**: 10
- **Layout Preview**: Simple Preview
- **Memory**: Approx. 2,000 characters.
- **Cutter System**: Tape Cut Pause Function and Optional Chain Printing
- **Automatic Power Off**: Yes (5 minutes)
- **Battery Weak Indication**: Yes
- **Label Types**: NORMAL, ROTATE, ROTATE&REPEAT, PORT, PANEL, FLAT, VERTICAL